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Student Argues Ihe Vm t ion of In-
tern.! uod Ka That He li.is

Home Economics and

What the Movement

Means.
!vriiurv lor H.s IWiton.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Uovkiugh.i'ii. Keb. 15. Messrs.

r.oiiouer ;.!:d Nov us Homo et a Is vs
The tudeiil, defeased, late of Inion

I.!. !i M.ufiod si Kihljr to
Too a Theory Left Thiuk.

Now York Dispatch. Feb. 23.
lr. Davis Ally u Oortou. who at
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at h.s home In He was
b.'iu rn Noven.ocr ISZZ. and was
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ni!istai:ll weaker until his

death.
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emphatically sighed. "Oh cruel neces-

sity." I somewhat agree with yon
on that Novus. The times demand
usury and interest lo make expenses
leaving oul your own personal needs.

Mr. Borrotr, If there is no scrip-
ture for my phase of the question,
will you not agree that Ihe limc
have ihanged pnd the business me-

thods have r hanged from the old to
the new since ihe scriptures were
written?

Cod thought he gave us enough of
intellectual cranium tilling called
brains to know what to do as Ihe
times changed in this specilic in-

stance, any how. The old business
methods will not work good now in
the everyday business as they used
to do. The old farm ideas are gone
and more scientific methods adopted.
Why all ibis change? Pocause we
are hunling a belter usury nut hods,
that will pay expenses if noiUing
more. People are lending money at J

six per cent and they are merely muk-- j
jug epenes and come oul even at!
the present way. Put for these moti-- !
ey lenders not to charge interest, I

then Porrowi r would get the interest i

backward and the fellow who did th"'
loaning stunt would come out in debt.

Sure Mr. Porrower. a man must live.

Mr. Uorrower, you said in your late
article for me to step aside and let atf

.tad t- (rutin ul man come torward with tinIi;.rt.':i was v.ll Known lor his svien-iti.i- .'

lie was the founder of. 111 T: Ihone 3. TIIE 01J PKI LIPI K GUOCER.
good.-.-, us 1 was a liar. I will not try
to prevaricate around that in th
Icasl. for who can wholly deny that
charge? Once in the time of the re--
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happened ill Athens. 1 think, that one
day a very old man was seen poin
along the t reels in open day-ligl- n

cairynig a lighted lantern. A man

lh.- .i h! of Mei.niae.
i It was in lH that D.vtor Cert.m
' married M'.ss Dertha Uehbein. his y

secritary. who was 27 years
i his jv.'iior, to prove the rffex'tti.iliiy of
j '.- - li- 'oru soe parenthood. In April
of the following year the eugenic

j i . it s wi re horn.
II. .!f a cei-tur- before the birth ol

i 'lie .... nu- ti!! he had sltidii .1 ami
!t::i!' I.i'ed the theories if a

i iepiist. Dr. SiM Kalurt. on the de-- i

t. i Titination of si in children, lb'

ou approaching him inquired what In
was carrying a latein 111 for in day
light. The eld peiulenun's answeri

was this: "I am looking lor a strictly
honest and truthful man." Did he
liml l hat honored person? No, lu

bun
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coi'timu d to make observations in
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lUschoH activities an.l

.!l s. palate l.i' I ruin the
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did not. and history does not give any
account of it if he ever found the

by the sweat of his brow, but the
bible does not say to sweat it out
plowing, digging, and hoeing in the
lichls in Ihe hot sunshine, does it?
A banker lives up to your passage of

j his practice as a pl ysiciati.
I'.v tin- time he was an oetocens man thai he was looking for. I, too.
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scripture, for I am sure some of them
have to sweat to get some notes col-

lected that are due them. It costs
more to collect some of the notes

and claim to be the man. I have
not found him yet.

' could control the pollenizatton of
(lowers A very emphatic no. Porrower, 1

His secretary. Miss Kehbein. fully than the interest is worth.hand his interest in eugenics and No. Novus Homo. I will not fav I;crniine with reasonable
j t to y iiei iiiea in marry . ineir nrs don't believe the bible, for still wouldaccuracy what apportionment of in oorn was to tie a son.

eome, what choice and arrangement
ft equipment, and what methods of

be the keys of this typewriter and my
brain cease to think if 1 thought that
I was denying any part of Ihe scrip

They were more than successful in
l heir wish, for the marriage resulted

tures in our argument. Y'ou gentlein the birth of twins. David Allyn
and Leonora. Allhoueh weak at men may sink my ship bill shoot
birth, the children were brousht into away at it for I will be right there

till the last spire can be seen. "Don'thealth by hygienic care and now sur-
vive their eugenlst father.

do not use tobacco in any shape or
form. Yet.' I am not prejudiced
against Its use. and positively I don't
think that chewing it or smoking a

cigar, either an aristocratic or tin
pauper kind, "three for live," is a
sin in the sight of Cod. if you wili
prove to me that they will destroy
the moral decency of the soul and
body and cause men. women and boys
and girls to become prodigals and
wander over the earth and tempt s

w ith your sins sudue-tiv- e

snare, and make demons of hell
ot them, then. 1 will see the point
that you call the sin of it.

People enjoy this and it is only a

luxury to those that have the taste
for tobacco. Put as for myself. 1

have never had the taste for the

give up the ship."

work will h. st meet Ihe needs of the
averase household.

To beeotne an eliUunt housekeep-
er one must learn lo red nee waste to
a tuinimuiu. not only on material,
but was'e of time and enerey.
Kconomy of time and ifloit is reeos-nize- d

as of no less importance than
economy of money. There is no room
in the e li' ient life lor that voluntary
mailvrdom whose crown of clorv i1

You are mistaken. Porrower, aboutWar He l'ut It me being an old time school house
debator for I am not quite so old. 1Two friends were talking over the

good fortune of a mutual acquaint am not yet old enough to leave Ihe
parental roof, though I have beenance who had succeeded in gaining

the hand of a rich girl, relates The some rousing good hot debates.
Plow your horn again, Porrower.1

for 1 am ready. And. Mr. Homo, I
like your style of argueing with a fel-

low, so if you are acting as Mr. Ror-rowe-

attorney or second, I will say.
weed and I never will as It never ap-

pealed to my eye as a nice thing to
he used ill society. It looks bad, I

New York Sun
"I didn't think Kdward had it in

him." said one friend. "It must have
taken a lot or diplomacy on his part
to win out in that venture."

"Oh. 1 don't know," said the other.
"As a matter of fact, I happen to
know that he told her the simple
truth."

"You don't say so!"
"Yes. he told her he couldn't liw

without her."

will admit, to see a man in company

tile bitterly triumphant plaint that
its urthii "must slave from mornini;
til! r M' t with never a minute of rest
or r, cr . tn-n.- The drudge and the
"j.riM.n neat" housekeeper, who
S4u r i . s f;;niily joy acd comfort to
th" ft ,i h of now
fint' n: lv. s in Ihe cataKory
witli Mi.- -- t'orilthril't aad the

The home is soiii.thim: inure than
a series i f pio.-csse- and
the housewife who exiiausls her enei-pie- s

in tf!'.' manual labor of house-
keeping. ' as lo incapable of
e rcisii : the hi.he:!i firictii.:i o!
w e iid..a.-,r;.tim- i, wh'eh

with his chin all covered with to-

bacco juice and it streaming out ol
the corners of his mouth, but that I

think is left entirely with society.
It is no doubt what we call a social
evil but the point is, is it an evil
in the sight of Cod? Well, so much

come in my apartment at your most
convenient time and 1 will refer you
to my second and we will arrange'
matters very satisfactory. Rut sup- -

pose we arrange the matter for Stout
and run everything out tip to In- -'

ilian Trail to get Sir John to shine
their shoes, and while this is taking
place either Porrower or myself will
fall and be silenced forever. Put.i
gosh, Porrower,

' what if we both
would fall? It would make a dcvllsh
had record for Stout in one dav

TH6 Henderson Roller Mills
MONROE, N. C.

Are prepared to handle
wheat day or night.

Farmers of Union and ad-

joining counties can find
best of service here.

r

1S.. IN VINCIBLE still remains
the most popular high grade flour on
the market.

He Knew Hoys
The is told in The

News that there was a bad ac
for tobacco.

. 1. Now as for charging interest onmural willa'- f th"
money loaned: it is a very ticklisn

promote
w hole 1.

even ll'.i.i:
C" ! i d

. lias failed ir hi r la.-- '

no mh i'k ol i! i ; I i ; (Ii

'it i I: , oi Miv wouldn't it. THE STl'DKNT.

I'ice lliii-iie- for l Years.
The famous mine lire, which has

cident In the street of a big city. A

ur'.'eon happened to he at the spot
and wis soon rendering first aid. M-

idi. I not have his moiUciii" kit wiili
him. He needed something ami
needed it ouickly.

"Itoy," he said to a youngster i"
the trowd. "hand me that out
of your pocket." And the string was
forthcoming.

"How did you know that hoy had
a string in his pocket?" asked a spec-
tator laler.

"Why, every real boy carries string
in his pocket," said the surgeon.

been raging now for more than tin
years, and which started at Summit
Hill, near Ihe spot where Phillip
discovered anthracite coal In 1791.
says a I.ansford, Pa., dispatch of

thing but Novus Homo and Porrower
cr, in all yciir knowledge of the
scriptures and with your superior ad-

vantage on me. in regard lo the ma-

turity of your years and experiments,
you have evidently forgotten the
bible. 1 do have scripture for charg-
ing interest so If you w ill listen I w ill
tell it to you and also tell you where
to Mini it so you need not Just take
my word for it altogether.

The kingdom of Heaven is like a
traveling man going into a far coun-

try and who called his servants to
him and delivered unto them his
goods. To one he gave five talents
(of silver) and to another two and
to another man Just one.

When their lord was gone the man

February 1. has burned through the
Immense concrete wall which the
Lehigh Coa'. & Navigation Company
sank in front of it. deep down Into
the earth several years ago, a a
-- ost of more than a million dollars,
t is now threatening the mammotl

vein In the Panther Creek Valley, thr
largest and richest vein of anthraclt'
in the world.

1'rodigal
One morning the "lilack Marie"

arrived at the police court to take to
jail the prisoners who had been ar-

rested the previous night. As they
tiled into the van the policemen were
much amused to hear an old woman,
who was the last of the string, shout

The wall, which was sunk Into the
that was given the live talents went
and put his lord's money In the ex-

changes and traded until he had
gained another live talents which we

Come to the
Old Reliable
Stand "We

ground to a depth of 100 feet, wa? it n"a feet thick of solid concrete, anf
out to a young prisoner in front-- - "xperts believed that the sublerrancall usury or interest. Likewise the

"Now, then, come out of that; ean lire would never eat through it
you've pot my corner!" hut that it would prevent it fror

spreading any further and eventual

man with the two talents went and
trailed and gained for his lord' two
more talents which made him four.
Put unlike these two men the one
(hat had only received one taleiil

Needless to say, tJio old lady d

her accustomed seat. Then mmmmmHave Them... fras the door was closed to and the
policeman stepped up behind, i he put
In r face to the bars and said to him

t.r:,i...
Kfl'u'i.'M hiiis.-i;.vi;!;i- is siniidv

the at-l-- ' i "" of conn on anil
tipen-mia.- la.s lo th,. iiery - day
problem.: ti e honi '. The convic-
tion of I1! ' k.fali! ."lily of the ;

if our ti;."i'u rs and mandniiithers has
Fcaled our eyes to the possible ex-
istence ol better ways of meeting new
problems, created by the changed
conditions ! modern life.

We do not need to consult an ef-
ficient engineer In order to learn that
the logical place for the frying pan is
Hot in a remote cupboard, hut near
the rang,' on which it is used; or
that to bii.i!- - the loa;' from the pan-
try, the catling board fn in the kitch-i- n

shelf, a plate from the diniiing-rooi- n

:r.d a 'nife from .i drawer. con-Mim-

time and energy than
to keeri t';e lui-i- d box and utensils
within i.r: :'s of i.ne another.
Th.' iK '. ! I'm. 1 of iiroui'iru: i vory-lliii- r:

if, d for a gie'i opcMtioli,
as i hhv ;: i s . o to !: place w!n-;'-

it i lo I. j .T foi up e's all tra- -

!il ini;;:, I ;! Is an i'.i al. uh.b'.''
.i.V''Ug ci "orgy.

rince . !':,( iriiey h promoted by
wlmi'M-- I i. is to Pb'Tr.te Ihe house-wi'i-'- p

I;,- 's end brain fur higher
uses tha i '.' a hn.nni or 1, end-

ing over a wr.rh I'lb. all possible la-

bor savi. !'i-c- should be install-
ed. l3'.!i-- rs vacuum cleaners,
waslilil'; fueless cookers,
and wheel (rays, are no longer count-
ed as liiMHi. s, but as necessities. The
mutual n lationsliip of the stove,
fdnk. v. o'k-labl- e and cabinet or
tdielves ti tiaires careful study. The

ntire house should be studined with
a view to the elimination of Rcnse-les- s

fripperies whose car consumes
loo large a share of Ihe housewife'
time and strength. Our tables and
mantels ire fluttered with orna-
ments, we buy fancy fundi ure that
Is hard to dust, we exclude the
health-givin- g air and sunlight by
phroudin? our windows with dra-

peries that must be taken down and
leaned frequently. While It is rare

ly extinguish it. The fact that the
flames have eaten through this huge
barrier has caused grave fears among
the l.ehign Coal Ac Navigation of-

ficials, who are now putting forth

went ami buried his lord s money and
gained nothing. So alter a lapse oi
lime the lord of tin so servants camein delight ully dulcet tones:

"Home. James!" and had a settlement with each.! every possible effort to prevent the
fire from getting into the vast beds
of anthracite in the vicinity.H.Midooed

Appealing to a lady for aid. and old A large force of men are at Work

The man that had been given live
talents came forward and brought
ten talents instead of the live that
wire given him. And his lord said,
"w ell done thou good and fait hi ul

negro told her that through the Day-
ton flood he had lost everything h"

servant; thou hast been faithful over

drilling holes deep into the earth,
and into those openings water and
slush is being poured directly o toe
subterranean lire in the hope of pre
venting a rapid spread, if possible
to extinguish it.

ii in the world, including his wife
d six children, according to The i few things I will make thee ruler

Cincinnati! Knuuirer. over many things, enter thou into the
Joy of thy lord." So he that had re"Why." said the lady, "I have scon

FRESH CAR LOAD HORSES AND

BROOD MARES JUST RECEIVED.

Come and get your pick. Fine and sound stock that is
worth the money. Don't miss it by buying before

you see us.

R. C. Griffin & Bro.
E.M. Griffin Old Stand.

Already this fire has destroyedyou before, and I have helped you.
millions of dollars, while the sixty-year- s

fight to extinguish it has cost

ceived two talents came up and
brought four talents having doubled
his capital. His lord said the same
to hini as the one above. Next and
last came the one that had received

enormous sums.

Were you not the colored man who
told me you had lost your wife and
six children bv the sinking of the
Titantlc?"

"Yeth, ma'am, dat wuz me. Mos'
unfort'nlt man dat eher wuz. Kaln't
Keep a fatn'ly nohow."

one talent, and he said, "Lord I knew An Old One I lev I veil
An elderly church warden, In shav

ing himself one Sunday before church
time, made a slight cut with the ra-l- or

on the extreme end of his nose,
relates The Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel- e

graph. Quickly calling hla wife, he
asked her if she had any court-plast- er

In the house. "You will find some
In my sewing basket," she said. The
warden soon had the cut covered.ly possible to discard all at once, the

thee that thou art a hard man reap-
ing where thou hast not sown and
gathering where thou hast not
strewed, and I was afraid and went
and hid thy talent in the earth, lo
there thou hast that is thine." His
lord answered and Bald, "thou wicked
and slothful servant, thou knewest
that I reap where I sowed not and
gathered where I have not strewed.
You ought to have put my money In
the exchanges and then at my coming
I should have received my own with
usury (or interest.) Take, therefore,
the talent away from hint and give
it to the one that has ten talents.
For to every one that hath shall be
given, and he shall have in abund-
ance; but from him that hath not it
shall be taken away even that which
he hath. And cast ye the unprofitable

At church, in assisting with the
changes can be made as the original
furnishings become shabby.

The saving of steps is another im

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesi
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. V) cents

"Poor Jeanette is still grieving ov-

er her husband's death." "Yes; one
would almost think he had taken his

mou"y to Heaven with him."
Kansas City Star.

collection, he noticed every one smiled
as he passed the plate, and some of
the younger people laughed outright.

portant matter to be considered. In
rooking, how many unnecessary visits
we make to the pantry and refriger Very much annoyed, he asked a

friend If there was anything wrong
with his appearance.

tor to fetch ingredients which might
easily be brought in a single trip by

"Well. I should think there is."using a tray. A large tray will also
was the answer. "What Is that on
your nose?"

ervp to t arry almost an entire meal
from kiti-lii- to dining room, and all
the soiled dishes can be carried out In "Court plaster."

"No." said hla friend, "it Is the
The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head

Bpcnuse of Its tonic und luxativr effect. LAXA-TIV-

IlKOMO Ql'ININKi better thn ordinary
Quinine and duel not cme nervoune nor
ri ne in ll In hem). Remember the I'lll nme mid
look lr tiie ngn.iture tf K. W. CROVK. J5c.

label of a spool of cotton. It says
servant Into outer darkness; there
shall be weaplng and gnashing of
teeth." Y'ou read the 25th chapter of
St. Matthew but surely you know this

The Low Cost
of Insurance.
THE PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

is now issuing its NEW TERM POLICY on lives from 20
to 64 years old, for periods of five, ten, fifteen or twenty
years, as may be selected. The rates charged are the low-

est possible consistent with the benefits and privileges
guaranteed. When it is further understood that they will
be diminished annually by the surplus earnings of the
Company, it will be realized that no other contract on sim-

ilar lines so fully answers the demand for full protection
in a stable institution at so low a cost

Specimen Annual Premium for $10,000 Insurance.

Ages 10 Year Term 20 Year Term
20 $113.90 $118.00
30 $128.90 $139.00

"Warranted ZOO yards long.

but have forgotten It. Only a Hopping I.Nt
"My dear." said Mr. Hemmand- -As you said, Novus Homo, in your

article people have to make expenses
and without charging usury how In
the world will they live, less make
any clear money? In this parable ofAre You a Woman? the talents you can see mat usury
Is not condemned but It Is a natural
necessity. The whole business of the
world Is done on the credit and usury
basis. Look what the poor man who

haw, according to The Washington
Post. "I hope you are not planning
to buy a lot of new furniture."

"I am not," replied Mrs.
miimihaw, "and I don't know whn'!
gives you the Idea."

"This shopping list gives me the
idea."

"What shopping list?"
"On this paper which I Just picked)

up off the floor are w ritten 'wash i

stand, parlor chairs, dining room ta-

ble, writing; desk, refrigerator, piano
stool, pedestal, stepladder, cedar,
chest, music cabinet, and garbage
can.'" I

"Oh. that Is just a record I was

had only one talent and buried it and

the vnme way.
The home is a means to civilization

end i s oaiput must be something of
prea'cr value to tho community than
the i mterialfl consumed in the
mrkii'g. .Van cannot live unto him-Ho- ir

ah, The destiny of the indi-Vi!r- .;l

brii iil up with that of the
race. 7h.f product of the home is a

poe'al p .' !', and may he de.lned ns
ih-,- ,. ..wis;iin of internal harmony
wh'.-- h " '1 b''"t promote tho physical,
men!-.- ! d moral health of its mem-

bers, filling them to work at tholr
hinh-- rt ca; aelly for the longes t peri-
od, and to contribute to the progress
of th? community and of civlllzaton.

As rnnnin" the the home is the wo-

man's business, I feel that a thor-
ough study along the line of home
economics will be Invaluable to us
and may the knowledge thus gained
be so prnct'cal that all our homes
will be brought up to the Tery high-
est standards of efficiency. At the
lame time we should remember that
-- woman's oldest and latest work, and
forever her highest. Is shaping human
aoula. God haa do higher work In all
Ue world for any of his ministers
taaa this." Mrs. R. PHIFER.

did not try to gain any more by tradi Oardui ing and lending the money out on
Interest. Now, Mr. Porrower, this
is what you would do Is It? Or
would you loan to your friends and
neighbors and not charge any in
terest. If you would do this I must
admit that yau are a pretty good fel keeping of the things the baby has

fallen from this week."low, out Daragoricaliy speaking, rrom

40 $162.80 $194.80
50 i $260.80 $345.80
60 $528.10 $691.80

For further information write, phone or call to see us.

GORDON INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT CO.
Monroe, N. C

a laudnum standpoint, I have some
awful doubts.

Novus Homo, using the expression
of Oliver Cromwell as he stood and

Pile Cured la 6 to 14 Days.
Tear drnrrM will refoad money If PAZO
OINTMENT tail, to can .n cm of Itehlnt
Blind, Blecdio o Protruding PUm m 6 lo 14 days.
Tbi first appiicatJoa ivc tt and Best. Wc.

FCB SALE IT ALL SRUGCSTS
Ti rased on the beheaded body of

Charles Stuart, King of England, and


